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ANOTHER RAILROAD HORROR ,

Terrible Lota of Life in an Accident in
Massachusetts ,

DOWN A STEEP EMBANKMENT.-

A

.

FnmcnKcr Trnln Vnlln Two Hun-

dred
¬

Feet nmt Then Hunts Up
Thirteen Poisons He-

ported Killed.

A. Horrlbto Holocntist.-
GIUIM

.
: n.i.i ) , Mas" . , Awrll ". A lerrlblo

disaster occuncd on the I'ittsburc railroad
to-niuiitnildway between llardwcll Terry and
Wgst DcctHeld station , the cast bound pis-
fenger

-

train , due at Giuenlicld atr : C5 p. m. ,

going ovei an embankment 200 feet high.
Six bodies have nlieady been taknn out of
the ruins , and It Is not known how
many otheis were killed. Thu tialn
was an eastern express , niid consisted
of a baggage car , smoker , sleeping car, mall
car and two ordlntiy passenuor cars. The
train was In clmigo of Conductor Fostei ,

with llerbeit Llttlejohn as cndnccr. The
point where the accident occuncd Is tlio
most dangerous on the toad. Trains run on-

tlio edge of an embankment 200 feet above
the Dcerlleld liver. 'I hu bulk Is steep , and
Is covered with huge boulders ami
masses of lock. When the train
arrived at this point the track com-
menced

¬

to settle under It for a distance
coveilnit Its entlro length. The coaches

! * broke from their trucks and went lolling
over and over down the preclnlcc. The en-

gine
¬

broke irom tlio tender , teailng up the
tracU for twenty feet. Hulovv rolled the
Decilleld river, on tlio veij edge of which the

i-

I

cais vvcio thrown. As soon as they struck
- - they caught the from the stoves. The sleep-

ing
¬

cai was an entlro wreck. It was occu-
pied

¬

by several passougeis , not one of whom
ntthls hour , Is known to have escaped In-

jniy.
-

. One man , whose name Is unknown , is-

imptlsoned in the wreck of the sleeper.whei-
oliolsbelng burned alive. One little gill was
picked up dead-

.As
.

soon as the news reached Giccnfield a-

flpcdil tialn was mail' ' np and sent to tlio-

seouii of the disnstei , having on boinl several
phjslclaii , section men and a few cltlrens.-
On

.

anlval at the scene 6f the wreck , a honl-
hlc

-

sight was witnessed. Daikness had set-
tled

¬

ovei the spot. 1'ardown on the liver
hank could ho seen tlio smouldering emheis-
of thu holocaust.-

It
.

was impossible to tell who was hurt and
who was killed. Thu stout-hearted tiackmon-
vveio lovveied cautiously down the tieacliei-
ous

-
height , and the vvoik of icsrue began-

.Meriltt
.

Seely , piesldent ot the National
Kxpicss company , ot Hoston , was found in
the wicck and taken Into thu mlicf car. Ho
had a wound lorn inches long and half an
inch wide over his lelt temple. His lelt thlch
was bioken and also his lelt legal thu knee ,

besides wlilch , ho sustained internal injuiies ,

fiom which ho will die,
D. CrandaU , a postal cleik , was plunged

Into the ilvei , and got ashore with dllllculty.-
Ho

.
was wounded about the head and his aim

was I matured.
The Fitchburg coach was the only one that

craned thu conflagration.-
Deinitv

.

blieiltl Hryant , of Gieonlleld , who
v as in this cat , icscucd two chlldieu liom-
tlic tlamett , but one was dead and the other
dying , jyjheir parents on board ,

but cannot bo found. Some of the Injuied
and dead taken to Shelbuino Falls , and
bomo ol the wounded to Gicenlicld.-

C.
.

. P. Hell , of Nashua , N. H. , was cut
slightly on the head and leg , but not seii-
ously

-

liurt. Ho was thrown head-foremost
Into thu liver and went to the bottom , hardly
escaping drowning.

Conductor Fostei Is reported safe and but
slightly injuied.

1) . C. Wells , of Andover , had his shoulder
hurt and his head cut. Mho car In which ho-

vv.is riding was broken in two , and stood on
end within a lew feet ot the rivet hank.

Nicholas Doigan , of Giccnhchl , had his
left arm and ankle broken , and was seii-
ously

-
Injuied intcinally. A little glil , who

was a passenger on the traindied In his
aims liom Injmlefi received.-

J.
.

. K. Priest , ot Littleton , N. H.iiad: his face
and head cut-

.Kngluei'i
.

Llttlejohn of North Adams was
badly scalded , it is believed tntally.-

O.
.

. 1C.Vianei , chali 111,111 of the Greenfield
board of selectmen , was badly hurt , but his
Injuries aio not fatal.

Great excitement prevails along 'the road
between heie and NoiHi Adams. Heing In-

terviewed
¬

by who to-niuht at Shelburno
Falls , Coiiductot Foster said : " 1 am unable
to state how many were on thn tialn. Only
tlneo men have thus fai been found who
escaped injuiy , and they set tlio numbur of
passengers all thu way Irom twentj-livo to
ono bundled. "

Tlieiu Is no doubt that half a vvcio
killed outright while tailing , and as many
more vveio Intally Injured. The west bound
HXpirss was delaj ed at Green Held and West
Deerliehl two houis , while tlm icllef tiain.
with surgeons and their assistants , was sent
outon Its time. Tlio locomotive is n com-
plete

¬

wuck , hut remains on the track ,
while its tendei is down the hank.-

TJIK
.

IXJUlini ) .

The following peisons weie taken to Shel-
buiuo

-

Tails , nun e or less Injuied : H. ((1-

.Llttlojohn
.

, hiothei of tlio engineei , with his
wilt ) and child , both of whom haveslneu
died ; A. D. Cornell , Allen Lewis , F. . H-

.Ktovvt'
.

, A. C. Haivey ol llotton , badly Hurt ;

J. P. Tow lor. A. U. Wainoi , of Gieenlield ;
11. Coulllaid , Charlcmont ; 1C. W. Dunnells ,
WahhauiMiss; D.ubyaud Mav ( lowing ; n
Miss Cornullls, badlj hint , as Is Mail Agent
I'nlno } . A. Jl. Wateihouse Is missing-

.Itwasiepoited
.

in Shelburno Falls that
iiiniiKi'.N I'IU: ONS wiir.: : icn.i.i D-

outilKlit , but tills could not bo veiiiled. Tears
me cntcilalncd that the inoinlnir will in-
ru.isoilin

-

list of deaths and casualties.-
A

.

IIDItlon of the mall Is lenoiled lost In the
ilvei. At 11 o'clock to nlglii men wciu still
w01 king at tlio wieck. It Is le.iiued that tin )

Injuied at bholhuinu Tails nnnibei nineteen.-
A1III1

.
IIO.NAI. IlKAUIS-

.LMTU
.

T.nglneni Llttlulohn Is dying ,
llniiy t'onlll aid will dlu hofoiu nioiiiing-
.Thieumoio

.

dead bodlehavu been lound at
the w rt'ck-

.Thu
.

tialn. nt the time of the accident ,
waf running nt thu nito ol about
twenty miles an hour. Tiank Louk , ot lios-
ton , a salesman lei n N'ew Voile Him , lumped
fiom thu tram , and is believed to bo tlm only
pel son who saw thu raid go down the cm-
binkmnnt.

-

. Hu savN therewuiotlneopassen-
gcit

-

in the diawlng loom c.u.-

MODI
.

: noniKs urroviinn.-
At

; .
mhlnlght it was icported that tout moie-

iload bodies vveio lemoved liom the wieclf-
.It

.

Is believed that otheis havn been
down thu ilvei. Ot thu fem bodies , ono was
icco as that of lliakemau bluer. Its
Impossible to get a complete list of the killed
and wounded to night-

.Mvos

.

losc nt Sen ,

Xiw: nuiiv i-oiii , M vss. , April 7. About 9-

o'clock last night thu sehoonci liuta , fiom-
Halilav , was driven on thu beach of Plum
Island. About midnight the proprletoi of
the Half-Way house discovered the vessel ,

and on going to It , found it abandoned. A-

soiiidi among the sand hills levealed a paity
consisting of thieo men , two women and a-

child. . They were all half dead
fiom cold and exhaustion , and were
taken to the house and cared foi. The
IJela , besldos her ciow of six men , had eight
pai.songcis , Incliiilln- two women and tluee-
childicn. . When thu vessel struck , the pas

seniors were sent to the cabin , whciu thej
remained until the heavy sea almost lilted I-
Innd diovo them into thu ribVing. A gill ol
three j e.vrs , and an eight months old infant
weio loin by the sea liom the
arms of their mother and diawned
'Iho cook was swept Into his galley ami-
diowned. . The weio soaked wit !

water and hAll a weio tnuen to death
They clung to the stajn and bhiouds until
dabieak , when , thntldohaviuKlallcn , a tew
got ushomwlth a line1 , by means of w ) ldi al
the others weio rescued. No names
been Uained.

A IlOYAfr MONOOLi'S UEUEPTION.

The Clilncsc Allulstcr Compelled to
Show Ills Pnpcrn IlcTorc Iiandlni ; .

SA.V Fiuxci co , April 7. The Chinese
minister arrived jcstcrday on the steamer
Gaelic , from Hong Kong. Just as the minis-
ter

¬

, followed by his suite , was about to step
ashore , ho w is stopped by the custom ofllcers
who Informed him that hn could not allow ,

him to pass till ho had show n by properly au-

thenticated
¬

documents that ho was entitled
to land In the United States. 'Iho Chinese
consul-general and Chinese consul , who were
present to iccelve the inlnlstei , expressed
some Indignation that such formalities
should bo icqulicd In this Instance , but ns
the olllcer Insisted , the minister dispatched
one of his secretaries toi his credentials ac-
ciediting

-
him to the United Stales.

When tlie o weie produced the
Runojor Informed tlio minister
that the custom olllccis must have something
to show that ho and Ills suite have been
tuopcrly admitted to this port. The minis ¬

ter's passpoit was then sent for , nnd utter
duplicateccitltied copies hid been made , the
cmliissy was allowed to liud.

Chinese Consul Hen has made the
follow Inir statement In regard to
the icfusal of "tho custom's authori-
ties

¬

to allow the nilulstei to land without
producing tlm iiccessaiy papers. Seuet.uy
Hijaid ent Instiuctions to tlm collector of-

thlsioit) to pel mil tliu legation to land lieely
and to extend to them eveij eoiutesy . .lust-
at the mimicnt his ami suite weie
about to step ashoie , the survejor in-
foimed

-
me that thu collector had

Just sent an older not lo pctmlt-
Uio legation of land until his excellency's
ciedentlals vveio sent to the custom's house
for examination. This was communicated
to his excellency , who expiesscd much sur-
prise

¬

at tliu action of the collector , lemarking
tint his goveinmcnt instructed him to only
pieseut his ( icdeiltlals to the president of
the United States , adding tli.it they vvcio
packed In his biggago undei seal , and it
would be vcrv Inconvenient to get at them at
that moment unit theroloio preicued to ie-
main on the ship until communication could
he had with Washington. Finally , alter a
delay of nil houi and a hair , tliu minister and
suite weie pcimitted to leave the ship.

THE AV1IEAT CHOP.-

A

.

Hcmnrluthly i'uvornhle Outlook Tx-
ccpt

-

in Kaunas and Michigan.C-
HICAOO

.
, April 7. The following Is the

Tanners Ituvlewbummaiy of the wheat crop
up to April 5 : Growing winter wheatenters
the second of the spring months undei con-
ditions

¬

scarcclj', if ever , better. Tills appears
to be tine liom a close study of the icports ot
all the winter wheat states , with the excep-
tion

¬

of Kansas and Michigan. Tlio former
state appeals destined to have veryueaily a-

lepelltlon of the slioit ciop ol last jcar. Only
tvvo of the counties embodied In the latest le-
poit

-

make tavorablo ictuins , vvliilo the ro-
nmiudor

-
Indicate that ne.ulv all the fields

show the efleet ot w Intel killing. In Kills
county thu outlook Is so pool thatalicady
some of thu fields have been plowed
up , and the only fields which appear
to have escaped liani the blight-
ing

¬

effects of tlio alteinate thaw Ing and
vvcio those wheio tlio grain was

sown amonnst corn. The Michigan outlook
is not entiiely lavorable. Manvot tlic fields
aio icfoited looking tiiovvn and dead , and in
many instances the crop lias been pionounccd-
n failure. While the output promises to bo
considerably short ot the "bumper" crops of
the last tvvo jears , thrro is still nroinlsoof a-

liilraveiage jleld lu that state , uepoitstium
the remaining wlutei wheat states am al-
most

¬

unlfouuly good. The fields In Ken-
tucky

¬

, Tennessee and Missouri pieseut a-
very favorable appeatance. The plant Is
healthy , ami with plenty of molstuie there
remains nothing at piesent to Uneaten the
crop. Steuljon countj' , in In-
diana

¬

, icports that the injury
Inflicted by the lly in the
fall , and by freezing , causes some of tlio-
lichls to piesent an unfavorable appearance ,

with the prospect ol not to exceed a half
average crop. The remaining indications
me , outlook good and above the average
throughout the state. In some southern
counties of Illinois , winter-killing Is re-
potted

¬

, but In the main the leport is favor ¬

able. It i p Jits Irom the Pacific coast aie gen-
erally

¬

of u glowing charactci. Taking tlio-
countiy at largo , theio is not to exceed 5 pel-
cmitot thu ciop but whit passed thiougli the
winter safelj' . There has ueen a little spiiug
seeding In Iowa , Nebiaska. Wisconsin , Min-
nesota

¬

and Dakota , but active sin ing opera-
tions

¬

aio not cxuected to begin before April
10 0110.

THE GUKAT OUISIS.

The British Cabinet nnd Irish Homo
Uulc

Loxnox , April 7. The Times sajs that a-

despeiato effoit was made at jestnidaj's
meeting of the cabinet to pievent u disrup-
tion

¬

nnd that the clloi t succeeded. Gladstone
modifies his pioposals recaidlngcustoms con-

trol
¬

by giving thu English parliament the
rlgnt to veto all fiscal enactments ot Ireland ,

providing that nn Imperial iccciver shall
collect the customs and excise , and making
the Impciial claims the first charges on the
icvcnncs. Gladstone Is thoroughly suppoitcd-
In nil his pioposals by Karl GianvIIIe , Larl-
Itoscberiy , Marquis of Itipon and ill. Camp-
bcllliannerman.

-

. Sir Fau.ai Haischell does
not participate In the discussion on homo
inle , hut hu upholds the pioposed land bill.

Gladstone is in robust health and good
voice , and is confident of success. On Thurs-
day

¬

Chamboilain will speak attei Gladstone ,

aud l.oid llnitlnuton will tuovo load join n-

.It
.

Is believed that Loul Salisbury has pei-
simded

-

Lord Hnitington to move that the
lioiisu letiisu to cousldei Gladstone's bill-

.Tliu
.

last wordsutteied by Forstcr before his
dcatli were , ".No homo uile. "

the Poles.l-
iKnr.iX

.
, Apill7. The lowei house of the

Prussian lanUi; to-dav , by n vote of 2U to 120 ,

adopted a bill expiopilatlni ; the lind of the
Poles In Posen and colonizing thupiovinco
with Geimaiis.

THE PACIFIC MAID SUHSIDY-

.Thn

.

Enitorn Honda Whipped Into
Pa > iiij? Most of the Hulmiily ,

SAX FIIVNCISCO , Cak , April 7. Tlio-
Cluonlde this moinlng publishes nn article
showing thu methods adopted by the over-
land

¬

railroads In thu disposition of the so-
called Paclllc Mall subsidy fund. Thoaitl-
clo

-

In substance chniges that although undei
the histagiecmentof tliu oveiland loads to
pay thu Pudlio Mall § 85,000 monthly to ccaso-
competitionthe railroads shipped an avurago-
of sno.OOO monthly by Pnelllc Mall steameis ,

leaving thn balance of only W5,000to bo-

paid. . The Chronicle sajs that even this
amount thu oveiland mads managed toavold-
paj Ing. They collected , us dunged , thiough-
thu medium of an advance nitu sjstcm from
all eastern hunk and Iowa lines , a ccitaln-
pioDoition to bo applied to what was teinied-
tliu "steamship fund , " and out of which the
balances due the PacIHu Mall vveio to bo-

paid. . Thu , Cluonlclo publishes tiguies to-

t how that In thu division of excess which
icmalnul in Ibis fund alter paj Ing thn Paci-
fic

¬

.Mall , the eastern ti ink and Iowa Hues
vveio completely Ignoml , notwithstanding
tlio fact Hint Iho Iowa Hues had contilbutcd-
as pel i cut to thu fund-

.rionr

.

Mill Itnrncd.-
Quixcv

.
, III. , Apiil 7. The Ciltoilon

mills , iccently telittcd by T.ijloi Ilios. , of-

Pontlac , III. , vvcio totally doatiojed by the
early this morning. Total loss , S125.0DO ; In-

surance
¬

, 35000. The lue originated In the
dij Ing room , and all the elToits ol the hie-
depaitment to check the flame :, were
luflle.

A New York Aldtu-mnn Skips.-
Nivy

.
: VOIIK , April 7.Aldeimau DoLncy

cannot bo found , and It U stated ho left the
cltj Sunday i.ight with the. Intention of 10-

inainliig
-

away.

lion AVorku Ilcblrojcd.-
Mn

.

WAVM K , April 7-Tho lion works at-

Tloiniec , Wls. , weio destiojcd byfiielasti-
ilght. . Lots , $50,000 ;

PROGRESS OF THE STRIKE ,

The Strikers on the Gould Eoad ? Continue
Hanassing the Managers ,

AID PROMISED THE KNIGHTS.

Riotous Proceedings at Cast St-

.Itnllroad
.

MnnnRcrs Arming
Deputies with Winches-

tcrfl
-

Tlic Enjjlnecrs.-

of

.

tlio Strike.-
Niw

.

: YOIIK , April 7. IntPicsllnthe south-
western

¬

strikes among union men In this
city continues to grow. Tlio action of the
general executive board In recalling the or-

der
¬

to resume work and In pledging support
of the entire organization to the sti Ike meets
with unqualified approval of the majority of
the knights in this sreglon. Fiom a large
number of local and dlstttct assemblies icso-
lotions favoring this couisc and pledging
themselves to ( mulsh theli uuoti of the
necessary funds were sent to Secretary
Turner.

nori.n ov inn :

With leleienco to the manifesto ot the
Knlghtsof Labor , published tills n dining ,
Gould's icpicscntatlvc said : "Thesu people
seem to foi gut that coil was made " "

> Per-
cent cheappi throughout the southwest by
Gould when ho opened tlio inllroad sjstcm
there , 'llieneople thiough thateoiintiy aio-
In lavorof the company, which shows that
the statements made this inomlns aio ab-
hiiul.

-
. " Gould said the manifesto of the

knights would not have much died on the
people , especially the people ot the south-
west

¬

, and lie did not seem at all dlstmbcd.-
A

.

novcoTniiAr DID.N'T wonic.
The knights , because the Kansas City

Join nal denounced the acts of the stilkcis ,
demamled that the Union News eomuany
should not delivci anyot the papeis of the
Journal. Iloxio then notified the news
company that no other p.ipeis should bo cai-
ried

-
If it did not delivei the Journal as usual.

The news company tliuivfoic decided to pay-
ne attention to the order ot the knights.

KANSAS CITY , Apiil 7. Tlio 'limes' To-
peka

-
, Kansas , sjieslal savs : State Labor

Commisslont'i Helden In Interview to day ex-
pressed

¬

an opinion tint it tlio Mlssouti I'a-
cillc

-
continued their dlscouiteous treatment

towaids the otllccis ot the Knights ot Labor
ageneial boveott against the ( iould system
would be ordered.-

p

.
.

ST. Louis , Ain II 7. The engineers cm-
lojed

-
on the lallioads centering in Last St-

.ouis
.

L decline to btato the causu ot Chief
rthui's presence In this city or its probable

elfcct upon the extension ol tho-'trlkc to
other dcpaitments ol the roads than those
now Involved. Apiomlnent niembei of the
Knights ot Liboi , when questioned as to-

wlicther the engineers would suppoit the
stilkcis , said : "That is just what thpj are
going to do , you can depend upon
it Arthur is opposed to btilkes , out
such pressure will bo bi ought to
bear that ho cannot Iie ist. Ho attended ,
vesteiday , a meeting ot the brotherhood in
Last St. Louis. Ho wanted to feel the
brotherhood' pulse , and itwastelt , andfoundf-
everish. . '1 he course ot the engineer is not
all In sjmpathy with the stiikers as yet , but
a majority of them aie , and the lest will be.
Any way , j on can depend on it that the en-
gineers

¬

will go out. "
It is rumored that engineeis employed In

East bt. Louis , not running passenger or-
conlcais , will strike.-

A
.

SKCOX'D VVAI.KOUT.-
Si.

.

. Louis , Apiil 7. Matters have been
veiy quiet at the union depot to-day. There
was a goodly number of strikers congiciratcd
about the platform , convcislng among them-
selves , but they had little to do or to say to-
outsiders. . Ncaily all the men who had pone
to vvoik In the yards of the Missouri I'acihc ,
Bridge and Tunnel and Union Depot compa-
nies

¬

nave quit again-
.Tlieie

.
aie tour ciows , all told , working In

the bildgu and tunnel yauls. It Is the inten-
tion

¬

of the Bridge and Tunnel and Union
Depot companies to put moicmento work ,
howcvci , and a number of old hands have
agieedtogo hack. They , however , aio not
members of the Knights ol Libor,

OUIP.T ON Tiin utoMOUNTAIV. .
ST. Louis , Apiil 7. At the Iron Mountain

yards to-day all Is quiet and oulerly. Five
switch engines weie woiking with cicws ,

selected limn the load force of biakcmcn-
.Noseilousdifllculty

.
was experienced In get-

ting
¬

Ireight trains stalled. Twenty switch-
men

¬

employed In these yards leturned to
work jesteiday , but wont out again when le-
quested to do so by a committee ol the
knights. Theaidmaster sent to DeSoto for
new men , twenty of whom airived this
morning , and aio now at vvoik.-

A
.

RIOT AT KAST ST. l.Ol'IS.-
KAST

.

bi. LOUIH , April ?. About 10 o'clock
this moininga laigc ciowd ofstilkers made
aiush foi the Chicago & Alton jaids , and
were met by n strong force ot deputy mai-
shals

-
, mined with Winchester lepeatingl-

ilies. . They ordered tlio mob hack , and called
upon them to disperse. This the ciowdie-
fu

-
eil to do , and upon attempting to uisli-

thioimh thegate5" the marshals biought theli-
rllles to theli shoulders and threatened to lire
If the crowd advanced. This cooled their
nidor somewhat , and they turned back , none
the less dcteimlned tint there should bo no
11101 e vvoik done in that city while the knights
are still on a sti ike. The deputies remained
on guard at the Alton jnuls , tcaiing a second
attack on that point , while the strikers pio-
cceded

-
to thn Cairo Slioit Line yauK

Upon reaching theio the mob found
their way nnobstiiictcd and by the
same means emplojed at other vards lorced
the men at vvoik theio to leave theii position.
The men then dlspciscd having aceom-
plishcd

-
their objeet , hut not befoio calling

a meeting of nil stiikeis to take place at 2 : so-

o'clock at riaiinagan'hall , where resolutions
will bo adopted deflating no ono will bo al-

lowed
¬

to 1111 the Ktilkeiy plieo . All vards
are ihseitcd , and no business is being
donoln any of them.

Adjutant Giinnr.il Vaco was a Fpectatoi of-
thoaUlon ot tlio mob this moinliig In toiclng
thn men cmpioved in thoiallioad vaids to
quit vvoik , and no telegraphed tlio situation
to the goveinor-

.rinEsii
.

: no OUT.
Twenty Iliemen cmploved on the enplnes-

of the Hi idge and Tunnel company struck to-

day
¬

in support , of the knights. Thlawill
stop the tianslerot all Height and passenger
tialns over the bildn'o unless the vacancies
can bo tilled ,

AiiMixn j ri'irni : .

CIIICAOO , April 7. The Dallj News' Kast-
St. . Lunls special sajs the manaeis of thu
railroads terminating In Ka1M. . Louis , fmr-
Ing

-
that Governor O Ie by will not order out

the militia , urn aiming deimty hherllls with
Winclicstci rille.s topiolcet tint freight houses
agaliiHt another demonstration such as was
made today , The Cliicago , lluillnctnii it-
Qulncy , Loiilsvillo & Nashville. Vandatla ,

and Chicago .t Alton vauls will each bo-

guauled to-monow by tniity to foity men
fiom country points sworn In as deputy
sheriffs, heavily armed and with onlein to
shoot all tiespas = eis on railroad projieity-

.Asoinr.it
.

s.MAi.i. itiur.
Late this evening another but smaller mob

niaifhcd to the Chicago A: Alton ) idh , whein
they Lompelleil several freight handlers to
abandon work and loin them ,

QUIhT AT 1'Olir WOllTir.
Four WoitTir , Texas , A pill 7 , Kvcrj thins ;

Is quiet hcic and tialns are movlni ; nyul-
atly.

-

.
_

I'ovvdeily-
Scr.vxrox , Pa. . April 7. Master Work-

mnu
-

1'owduily Isnble to attend to his cor-

lespondeiuo
-

and expects to bo siilllclently re-
coveied

-
within a few dajs to leave the ho'use-

.of

.

Mission Houses.
SAX FiiAxnsco. Apiil 7. Advices fiom

the 1'hllllplne Islands state that February IS ,

a partv of Mohamcdan lanatics attacked thn
mission house at Xamoutacs , on the island of-

Mildano , set lire to tlio mission house , as well
as the dwelling house of the priests , the old
church , and the- new cliuich , now In piocess-
ot election , and the storehouses , the whole
being icduced to ashes. The Io s Is esti-
mated

¬

at Slb,030 , ASuanlsh force was sent
to chastise tliem.w hen twelve were killed and
several wounded the loss on thu Spanish side
being ono captain of the Infantry and tour
men and olio man killed , 'lluee
days pievlous the bamouand burned the vil-
age of Aniudeo and Ihe naval coal depot.
Inc loss , isciygieat. .

A PITCHED BATTLE AT LAREDO , TEX ,

A Political Procession Attacked With
Winchesters and Gannon , and a

Terrible light Follows.-

OAI.VKSTON

.

, April 7. Tim News Laredo
special sajs Hint Laredo to-night Is In sack-
cloth

¬

and nshcs. The Intense excitement
nnd lawlessness which have piovallcd hero
for the past foitnlght culminated to-

night
¬

In a bloody riotTho immcdlnto
cause Is attributed by many to the circular
which appeared this moinliig , announcing
that the democrats would hold funeral ser-
vices

¬

at 4 o'clock over the party known
hero as the "lluaichcs. " Directly after the
appearance of the circular , It was
announced that the party would prevent any
such demonstration. At 4 p. m. , the streets
leading to the point vvheio the democratic
piocesslon was announced to start , was
blocked with armed men. Later , the
music of the democratic band stiuck np and
the procession moved down Main sticct and
tinned Into the street lending to the main

When the head of the column had
reached the front of Mm tin's stoie , a paity-
of men armed Winchesters and rev ol-

cis
-

charged the procession. Instantly
one hundred aimed men

became engaced In a deadly conllict , and for
half an hour a tegular battle raged alone the
street. During the conllict a small cannon ,

which had been used by the lluaiches-
paity was Ihcd down the stiect
and Is said to been loaded
w Ith nails and stones. J3v G o'clock mob law
was supiemo.Voul was dispatched to
Colonel Hainan ! , commandant at Fort Mack-
intosh

¬

, that the heavy Ihlui* In the city was
caused by a Mexican attack fiom the other
side of the Uio Grande. It took but a few
minutes to double quick two companies of
Infantry Into the town , before whom the
mob quickly dlsappcaicd.

The casualties , so fai as known , arc fho
killed and three wounded. All the killed
arc Mexicans except one joung American
named lliecUcr. ThoDcmociats claim that
they weie liied Into , and acted upon the de-

fensUe.
-

.

DECORATING GRANT'S TOMB.-

A

.

National Memorial Service lit IlUer-
sldc

-

Park.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , ApiH7. In thoeailj part of

March U. S. Grant post No. 327 , G. A. It. , of-

Uiookljn , applied tor and received fiom the
paikcommissloncisof New York , the puv-
ilego

-
ot decoialing on nicmoilal day the

tom'j' of Gen. Giant at Itlversldo paik. Origi-
nally

¬

it was Intended to have only this post
paiticlpato in the soivices. Gen. Logan was
selected as orator of the day , and the secre-
t.uy

-
of navy promised to detail a man of war

to lire salutes at Riveisido. When
these facts were published tlioy created
gonei.il feeling ot interest'In Grand Anny-
chcles , and in response to mi-

inoious
-

letters and suggestions on the sub-
ject

¬

, it was decided to make it a national
affaii. So fai as now arranged the seilccs-
ot the day will include an oration by Gen.
Logan , praj er by Uev. K. S. Btorrs , D. D. , jot
Biooklyn , singing bj-tho Amphlou Musical
society , a baluto and salvo of artillery by the
Seventy-lint regiment nnd inist battery oC
National Guaid of the state of Now Yoik.
and mlnuto gihi lireil by a man-of-war of the
United States navy.-

Gen.
.

. Shciidim an staff will be present ,
also douaitmcut commnndeis ofMassachu-
setts

-
, Pcnnsjlvanla and New York. It is

expected that 100,000 peisons will bo piesent.-
'I

.
ho governors of all states nave been in-

vited
¬

;

The Iowa IjegUlatnrc.-
Di.s

.
MOINLS , April 7. In the house to day

the speakci announced the following com-
mittee

¬

to propaio articles of Impeachment
against Auditor Brown : Mcsais. Walkei ,

lledmon , Grecnlee , Ilammou and Dobuey.
The house coucuiicd In the bill passed by
the senate removing the icqtiirunent of
boards of supervisors to publish their pro-
ceedings

¬

in one paper of foieign counties in
the state , A letter from the governor of the
state of Kansas was iccclvcd , stating the be-
lief

¬

that a soldiei's homo in Leavonwoith ,

would alfoul gieat iclief to old soldleis who
h.ul no home to go to. The governorwas ie-
quested to tclegiaph to the old soldiers In
camp at Sioux City , asking theii ideas on the
subject.

The house then adjourned.

lie Was KeleiiKcd.-
WATT.m.oo

.

, Iowa , April 7. The trial of
Nathan Cndnur for tlio minder of George W-

.Iluson
.

, a coloied baiber , at Ceilai Falls In-

lbS3 , was concluded to day and the prisonei
released upon his own recognisance , which
amounts to a vlitual acquittal. Iluson and
a white woman induced thn daughter of Cod-

nei
-

to take a buggy ride. The tliieo drove to-

Wateiloo and put up at a hotel ot a question-
able

¬

ehaiai ter , whete , b ) tlm assistance of the
woman , Iluson ravished the gill. Hu was
niicstud. and dm Ing his tiial Codner stepped
behind him as he was leaving the 100111 in-

chaiga ot an olllcer and shot him in the bick ,
Inflicting a Iroiu which ho died In-

a lew hoins.
Tlio Flood.C-

IXCIX.NATI
.

, Apiil 7. The rlvci having
stood .it 51 feet 2 indies , began to rise slow ly
and at 10 to day is IJf Indies higher. Theio-
Is no doubt that tlio liso will continue tlio-

biiow iall which has not ceased tills morning
Is so heavy tliat tlio melting will teed every
sldobtieam tor-100 miles. Passenger trains
ce.ised to inn Into tlio central passenger
depot owing to the water on tlio tiack.
Freight tr.itho is imieli ietrlctcd on the roads
coming on the Whltowatei cnnu-

l.I'lrrsiitiio
.

, Apill 7. The danser of a-

in eat Hood ht'io Is Oelleveil to ho over. 1'li-
nihei toudu-d the highest point ( & feet ) caily
this morning , and Is now falling. The
damage Is not heavy-

.Tlio

.

Bnovv Storm.-
Dr.TKon.Midi.

.

. , April 7. Tlio snow stoim
continued until0 o'clock this moinlng. The-
n ovv Is being eieaied away. It Is expected
that to-monow will see tranic generally re-

sumed.
¬

. It is waim and the snow Is melting.-
Hallroad

.

travel has been blocked , but few
train- , getting throiuh. The Guild Tiunk
has alont abandoned busmen between hoie
and Poit 1 iinon , Oilier roads have been
blockaded , but laigo gangs of men aie at
work , and tiavelvvlll piobably be icsumcd-
today..

Oave Hliiis'eir Up-
.PAriu.mx

.

, Xeb. , April" 7. [Special Tele-
gum.

-

. ] Dee Sallng , the young man who
recently tiguicd in a shooting scrape at a-

Satpycounty bdiool house , and for whose
an eat the shcillfotreicd $50 reward , icturned-
fiom MUsoml this morning and buircmlered-
to the cuint. lie sajs ho wants an examina-
tion

¬

, andean his Innocence. He will
have a hearing next Wednesday.

Four DaJH in un Upon Boat.
HALIFAX , April 7. Xews has jubt been

received hf the terrible experience of font
fishermem In a dory , which landed at Guv. on
Island after being out four dajs. Tvv o of the
men had died ot thirst and oxposuiu. One
of the dead bodies hud been paitlally do-
vonied

-

by the suivlvors to sustain life.

Death of n Colleuo Professor.-
Nr.vv

.
HAVKV, CON.V. , April 7. 'Ihos. A-

.Thatcher
.

, piofessor of Latin and liteiatuin in-

Yahi college , was dUcoveicd dead In hi * bed
this morning. Ho was 70 Ye * r* old-

.AVcothor

.

lor Today.-
Missox'w

.
VAI.I.KV Fair , wanner vveathtr ,

followed during 1'ilday .with local talus ;

southcily winds.

TOE ARMY BILL DEFEATED ,

The Senate Rejects the Measure After a-

Long and Heated Discussion ,

VAN WYCK SPEAKS AGAINST IT-

.Ho

.

Declares tlio Proposed Increase
to bo For the Itcneilt of Monop-

olistic
¬

Slave Owners A
liltvith

A Lively Contest.W-
ASHIXOTOX

.

, Auril 7. In the senate , the
army bill was taken up and Mr. llawley took
the floor and spoke In Its support-

.Thuargumcnts
.

for the luciease of the arnij1,

Mr. Van Wyck thought , vvcio rather singul-
ar.

¬

. Some senators had said that It was
wanted because of the Indians , and some be-

cause
¬

of the communists. The senator from
Connecticut ( Havvley) had siid that hovvant-
cd

-

the army to suppoit the ohII law and the
constitution , Hefeirinc to the IngitlveHnvo
law and Its execution In Xew Kngland , .Mr.
Van WJCK said the United States aimy had
been thrust In the way of the fugitive slave.-
Hcclng

.

for life and liberty. Ho asked
whether Now Kngland had changed since
then.Mr.

. Havvley replied that It had.-
Mr.

.

. Van Wjck said the aimv had donn-
pohco duty In keeping the fugitive slaves
from fiecdom.-

Mi.
.

. IHvvlej'iemaiked that he had never
bellvcd tlio fugitive slave law to bo consti-
tutional.

¬

.
Air. Van Wjck said the secret ot the whole

matter was to bo found In the Idea of using
them my lualn ns a gieat poltco povvci to
keep slaves In slaveij' . Jay Gould and his

-confederates , and Vamleioilt nnd his confed-
01

-
ales , had been allowed to steal millions

just ns men , undei the old Interpolation ol-

tlio constitution , had been allowed to steal
from tlm black man his blitlnight. "You
have raised , " said Mi. Van Wvek , "another
class of slaveholder , just as unrolontlng and
deteimlned , and steeled against the instincts
ofliiimnnlty , as the old slaveholders vveio ,

and I thl k , a little more so. The Knights
of Labor," he continued , "had no sympathy
with the commune. "

Mr. Locan said the bill had been Intro-
duced

¬

her * lour times already , at different
sessions of the senate , and It was thciefoio
beneath any man to say that it was brought
here because of Gould or Vandcibllt , U was
as low as the cries ofdcmngoguism that no
man ought to stoop to it.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wjck Is that all ? [Laughter. ]
Mr. Logan That Is nil.-

Mi.
.

. Van Wjck said this was the old atftu-
incut.

-

. Ho lemcmbi'icd that in the old davs-
In the liousool icpicscntattvcs it was not the
gentlemen of thu south alone that had stig-
matized

¬

men as "demauosucs. " Ceitain
gentlemen fiom the uoith had also , in their
day , stigmatised men as "demago uca. " Mr.
Van Wyck , leforring to the decisions of the
supreme couit upholding tlia fugitive slave
law , said that tiie court decided cases accord-
Ing

-
to the wishes of the omnipotent powers

of the times , and as coiporatlons vvcio now
the omnipotent powers , the decisions were In
their favor. "Strikes" of labor Mr. Van
Wjck regarded as like the stilke of Anthony
Hums when ho struck lor llbeity. Mr. Van
Wjck remarked that It had been said that
there was domestic danger In this country.
Had not that dancer been met and passed?
Why Increase tlio icgular array to meet the
danger tliat had dkappearedV

Air. Logan Bald It whs not true that G'ouTd
had auvconnectlon , diiect OL Indued , with
the measure. It was foi the benefit of tlio
people , rich and poor , black aud white. Mi.
Van Wjck , Interrupting , said he had not
charged that Jay Gould or any other man
had. anything to dp witli it. He had merely
told what the result would be.-

13Mr.
.

. Logan asked why , then , was thcnauio
used In connection witli the argument ,

brought liom the recent dlstiubanccs , but to
create apicdjudlcongalnstthe advocates of-
tlio bill. He (Logan ) had always had a-

Iiamo , and hoped God had given hiui the
honesty to advocate what ho believed to be
right and oppose what ho thought vvionc. Ho
had never lived by drinking soup that fell
from the lips of demagogues. If Iheio was
anj thine detestable in the Mchtof honest
men , itwasailian that floated around the
world as a demagogue , who lived upon the
flatteries of those who didn't understand
him.

The vote was then taken upon the motion
of Senator Hale to strike out section 2 of tlio-
bill. . This Is the section which established
the futuio aimy fojco at .TO.OOO men. On this
motion the yeas weio 2J! and nays 22. The
vote being a tie , Mr. Halo's motion was lost.
The lepiiullcans voting lor Mi. Halo's motion
were Messrs. IJowcn , Cliacc. Congci , Hale,
Ingnlls , Plumb. Sherman , Tellei and Van
Wj'ck. The dcmociats voting azalnst it
were Urown , Get man , Gray and Waltliall.
With those exceptions , the votes toi the mo-
tion

¬

vvcio democratic and thu votes agtdnst it
icnublicaii.-

Mr.
.

. Manderson then moved , as nn amend-
ment

¬

, ills bill heretofore intioduccd and fav-
oiably

-
icpoited from tlm mllltaiy committee ,

known as "the three battalion bill ," and it-
w as agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Gibson moved for an additional section
repealing section 1'Jia of Ihe Ilevlscd Stat-
utes

¬

which , note prohibits any person who
served In the confederate government from
appointment In the aimy of the United
States.-

Mr.
.

. Logan thought It might not be well to-

go too far. Ho thought that In the cjes of
the people theio were certain peisons more
capable than others. Theio were men who
had been olllceisol the army and navy heioio
the war , aud had emend Iho seivlcu of-
thoconfedeiacy. . Ho would suggest nn amend-
ment

¬

of Mi. Gibson's motion so as to covei
that class ot people..-

Mr.
.

. Gibson could not accept the amend ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.
. Gibson's amendment was not agreed

to veas , S4 : n.ivs , 25.
Alter luithci debate the bill was put on its

final passage and i ejected jeas , 10 ; najb ,

81. The vote In detail Is us follows :

Yeas Messis. 151 ill , Cameron , Dawes ,

Dolph , Kvaits , FIJI *. Havvloj- , Logan , McMil ¬

lan , Mahone , Mitdiell of Oic con , Moirlll ,

Payne , Pialt , KlddUbcigci , bauln , bavvjer ,

Spnnocr and blaiitoid 10.
Nays Messrs. Hreak , Deny , Bovven ,

Urown , ' ' .ill , Chasp , Cockiell , Coke , Colnuitt ,

Cougei. Eustls , Tali. Gibson. Got man. Giav ,

Hale , Intralls , Jones ot Xevadi , Kenna ,

Maxell , Moigau , Plumb , Pncli , SaiiMmiy ,

Sheimnn , Tellei , Van Wjck. Vooihcos , Wat-
tliall

-

, Wilson ot Iowa and Wilson ot Indi-
ana

¬

H-

i.Adjoin
.

ned.
House.-

Tlio
.

speaker laid before the house tlio mes-
sage

¬

of the president on Chinese cmlgintlon ,

and It was icferied to the committee on foi-

eign
-

alfalis.-
Mr.

.

. Willis icported back the river and har-

bor appropriation bill fiom the committee
having charge of thu subject , and It was re-

ferred to the committee ot the whole..-

Mi
.

, Holman , In behalf of the select Indian
commission , called up the bill providing
foi the appointment of a commlsslonci ,

to consist of sixpersons to be

appointed by the president , to Inspect and re-

port on tliu condition ot the Indians and In-

dian atlalis. Seveial amendments were
offered , and pending action the moriilnti
hour explied and the debate on the sllvei bill
was resumed.

The dcbatu on the sllvei Dill was resumed
at the evening session of iho house , and .Mr ,

Daniels , ot Virginia , spoKoniralust thu sus-
pension of sliver coinage. Air , Cilsp. ol
Georgia , also opposed the suspension.-
Mr

.

, WorthiiiKton , ot Illinois , announced
himself in favor of thofieu coinagu of silver
because It would tend to Incieasc the price ol
silver bullion , and le.-seu thu uitli
between gold and silver because
it would prevent the dib'or' lion
being compelled to pay his debts in
dealer money than that in which hoproui-
Ised to pay , and because it would , put i-
lbejond tliu perwci of a combination to cicatc-
a corner In gold.-

Mr.
.

. Skinner , of Noith Carolina, Mr. Me-

Itae, of Arkansas , and Mr , Drown , of Venn-
sjlvanla , favored the fiee coliuuo.-

Mr.
.

. Ituthiumn and Mr , Cades , of Xevv
Jersey , opposed It-

.Mr.
.

. Svmea suoko In favoi of fiee coinage
The House then , at 10 p. in. , adjouuied.

CliliESTtAIf
The Chinese Minister's "Cnrd of-

Thanks" for Courtesy.-
WA

.

SIIIXOTOX , April 7. The Chinese min-

ister
¬

at Washington has made a formal com-
plaint

¬

to thcsccictary of slate In regard to
the treatment of his successor nt San Fran-

cisco
¬

at the hands ot the United States cus-
tom

¬

ofllcers. Ho bases his action on Infor-

mation
¬

received from tlio Chinese consul-
general at San Francisco , who , It Is under-
stood

¬

, alleges that the now minister and his
suite w mo subjected to unusual and unneces-
sary

¬

nnnojauccs and discourtesies on their
arrival at that poit. The secrctnyot state
referred thennttei to tlio acting seciotary of
the treasury , who this afternoon telegiaplied-
to the collector of customs al ban Kianclsco
for a statement of thu conduct of hlsotllceis-
In the mattci. Some surpilso Is expiosscd at
the tieasury department that the landing of
the minister should havu been hindeied by
any delay or cuibarassincnt , In view ot the
fact that the collector at S'vn' Francisco
had been specially Instiucted to extend to
him the usual couiteslcs to icpiesent itlves of-

foielgii governments , such as allowing fiee-
entiy ot his Inns me and effects , and alfoul-
ln

-

facilities foi his itntntciiupted transit to-

Washlnctou , or wherever he desired to go.
The following Is the lettei of the Chinese
minister to the secietaij of state :

Ucfenlni : to jour note of the 23d nit. . In-

fonulUK
-

mo that the nceesMiy intt'.uetlons
were issued to the collectni of customs nt
San Frineiseo , "to extend toyoui ( mj ) suc-

lesMii.
-

. Mi. Chan ? Gin lion , aud suite , upon
anlval theie. evei.v propei cointosy nnd at-

tention
¬

duo to a diplomatic lepiesuntatlve of-

a loiclirn govcinmcnt , " 1 have the honoi te-

state , that I line just lecelved fiom the
Chinese consul general at San Tranelsco , the
following telcgiam : "Mlnlstoi Chung and
suite havoniilved. Thecolloctoi demanded
tlm pieieiitntion of their credentials buloic
allow Ins them to land. Aftei consideiablo
detention , the suivev'or peimittcd them to-

lind.. " Accept , sli , thu lehcwcd assuiances-
ot my highest consldcintlon.

[ Signed ] OiiAxa TsAo J u-

.HOnniULE

.

UVDKOl'HOBtA.-

A

.

Proiniiietit Dnltlinoro Ptijslclau
Dies in Terrible AKOII-

JB.vi.Tntoni

- .

: , Apiil 7 , [Special Tele-

giani
-

] liilnton II. Warner , a joung-
Daltlmoic phjslclan , on last Chi 1s-

tmas

-

day , saw a stiret cai inn over
a little white dog. Ho rilckciHIic binned and
bleeding animal up , when It bit him sovciely-
in ( lie light aim. He had the dog killed and
the wound cautctlzed. The doctor woirled
about It nnd talked of going to Paris to see
Pasteur. Othei phjstclaiiB laughed at him.
Last Tuesday ho icmaiked to his w Ife that ho
felt queei , nnd later In the day ho fell to the
floor in a spasm. When the spasm woio oil
ho told his wife and Dr. Ainold that ho had
the hjdrophobiaand wirncd them against
coming too neat him when In a spasm. On-

Frldaj * moinlng began a series ot piioxjsms
and Di U. H. Goldsmith and othei phjslcians
were summoned. The sulfei Ing man panted
In tliiist , and begged foi water. When a
['lassof it was biought him he tinned fiom It-

in honor. Ho would , however, allow his
wife and doctoi to wipe his face and hands
with a wet sponge 01 towel. Saturday mom-
ingthe

-

most acute sjmptoms of i.ibles de-

veloped.
¬

. Durlnz the puoxysm he would
howl ami then bail ; like a dog. The pai-
oxytsm

-

continued Sunday , Monday and
Tuahday. The bUfTeroi In his moments ot
consciousness would piescrlbo remedies.
About G o'clock yesterday nioiiiing he was
bulzcd with a tciiiblo convulsion , dining
which thu physicians and attendants could
not hold him. It lasted half an horn , when
lie fell ovci dead.-

Di.
.

. Waincr was a son of J. E. Warner ,

of Harper county , Mil. , a foinioi suigeon in
the amny.

THE Al'OSTnr.S' SCUCIJI).

A Iteviscd Kditioii Issued Iiy Alleged
Salntu of Utah.-

Titovo
.

, UTAU , April 7. At tlie [ Mormon
Bciioialc'onlcienco heie a lengthy epistle to
the chinch was read Irom Piesldent John
Taylor and George Q. Cannon. The epistle
consldeis the piesent sufterlngs , though
severe , not so bid as Jormeily experienced
in Missouri and Illinois. Instead of clashing
Mormonism , those bringing tlio pel seditions-
aio advertising it , and stimulating the faith
of the people , licentious and dcpiavcd peo-

nlo
-

would not suffer the ticatment extended
to the Monuoiis , nn t near them uiimunniii-
iiiRli'

-
. Tlio epistle then biauelies elf into a-

long thado ajralnst the goveinmcnt : accuses
It of making the Kihnunds' bill
the means of lurfhoiitig political
ends , nnd imploies the Moimons to bear up-

In the lace of theii tumbles , remain faltliful-
to tlio cliuich and hope lor better dajs.-
liOfcionco

.
is made totbetilals lei unlawliil

cohabitation befoie ] )acked juries , coniposed-
ol iinsciupulous men , and the statement Is
made that many good Moimons hiought to-

tiial plead guilij' . knowing thu liopelessness-
of theii case , and to pievent insults to theli-
lamlllosby indecent questions on thopaitoft-
hopcisecutoiii. . "U'ohavo appealed , " con-
tinues

¬

the. epistle , "to have om wrongs in-

vestigated
¬

, but without avail. " The epistle
onti-is into tlio details ot tlio tiial'i , and ex-
horts

-
ineiiibeib ot the chinch to bo faithful

to the end.

Military ChnnjjoB.-
WASHINOTO.V

.

, Apiil 7. [ Sped il.J Oideis-
willba Issued In a few (lavs for tliu tuusler-
ol thoTouith and Second le lmentri of In-

fantry
¬

Irom the Dep.utment ol the Plattuto
that of the Columbia. The pit-sent hnad-
qu

-

liters ot thu Fomtli nio at Toil Omah.-
iwhcieseven companies me stntloiud undei
command of Colonel Cailln , the othei com-
pinies

-

mo at Foils Itoblnson and Xlobrain-

.Tlio

.

Cnttlti AHSoolntlon-
.CiirvnvMc

.

, Wjo. , A pill 7. The Stock
Groweis'association in session lieut lei tliu
past two dajs have elected the follow ing of-

Heeis
-

foi tlio ensuing jeai : Pieshlent , J.
M. Cancj : vleo picsldcnl , J. A. .Mcbhaim ;

si'cit'tarj' , Thorns hluigis ; tieasuiei , A-

.ll.Jlteel.
.

. Adjoiiiiiril sluu die.

low .I'M Grand Army.-
Sioi

.
K CIM , Iowa , Aiull 7. 'lliu G. A. l .

state encampment to day was veiy laigolv-
attended. . A lousing cainp-llid was held
to-night. Considerable opposition Is being
developed to the niojcet ot a state soldleis
home , but It is likelv the encampment will
lav 01 HID home , hut fane nopait in thu wuik-
ot dcteimining the location ,

TELEGRAPH NOTES.
The Union PacltuTTios ledmcil thstdass-

faio fiom Denver to ban Fianclsco to ; . J

w Ith a rebatu ot y .

It Is repoited in New Voik that Commis-
sioner Kink has been asked to aibltiato the
trans-continental dilteieiK.es-

.An
.

ofllqial comiiiuiiicatlon shows that the
picsunt diplomatic iclatlons between I'lanco'

and Go many aio excellent.
The town elections In Lo an county , III. ,

loiiilted in a substantial lepubllcau vfctoij.
Ten ot thu eighteen mumbeia ot thu boatd of-
snpeivlsois aio icimblicaiis-

Tor tlio Hist time In seventeen veins the
lepubllcan ticket was elected In KniiKuUio ,

HI. The denioi rats weio tpllt on u nostollliu
light , and the malcontents voted thu lepubli-
can ticket.

Louis P. Schmidt , of Fiepoit , HI. , suicided-
yiisteiday by hanging. Ills lutlievcd lie was
diiven cia y bv beln dismissed liom lliu-

KnlL'hts ot Labor liei aiiso lie nail ncclden-
talldlsdosid

-

somuof the 01 clef .s scuds.-
Tlm

.

election ii | Chiciuo iesulted In a do-

dded
-

republican victory , thu paitv gaiiiiiu
six aldcrmc'ii. Tliu new council will b-
etwcntjfoui lepublie.ins to twelvedemocints
The candidates of thu iln sters wciu Invaii-
nbl

-

> defeated.
The Kngllfth steamship , Hrlnkbtirn , vvltli

2,100 tons ot lion w o , went ushoie Ih n fo-

justuulaj' , on Tenwie-ks Ishuid she il to tin
south of capo llenlopen , tilling with wntei-
vflien the cievr loft hei. The vessel will hu ;

totnl loss. Thuvfcvsi.t was built In 1B >U, am
with Us cargo was valued i " " '

NEWS FROM ALL NEBRASKA ,

A Traveling Man Insults a Woman and is

Driven Out of Lincoln.-

AN

.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK A TRAIN

Missouri Pnollla Switches Discovered
Tampered AVIth nt rnpUllon

Oilier IntprestliiB Items
locution News.-

A

.

Itnd Traveling Man.
LINCOLN , Nob. , April 7. (Suqclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ] Yesterday aftcinoon Max llubcn-
stoln

-

, a tiav cling salesman ctnplojcd by-

StolnUios , of St. LouN , icglsteied al the
Opelt house. A fovv moments later , n Mis.
Woods of UlnoK who Is boaulliiR at the
house.weiit Into the allied to vvilloa telegram ,

llei appeat-anco captivated Kubcnftcln , who
sent her nn Insulting note by ono of the bell
bojs. Mis. Woods icpoited the Insult to-

LandlGid Opelt , who stalled out to find
lliiblnitcln with Ihe Intention ofjdcklnc n
little sense Into him. The inscal scented
trouble' , hovvinor , andginbblng his gripnuuto-
a dash for the depot and got avvaj' . The
matter has been icported to the police , with
Instructions to keep a vvutch for the olfc-ndcr
and nncst him the first oppoitunltj * .

The Novvs From Wnhoo.-
WAHOO

.

, Apiil 7. [ Special. ] The temper-
ance

-

people ate jubilant nnd the nontemper-
ance

¬

people couespondlngly "soie" over the
icsulls of the city election of jestciday. It
was tlio hrst election since the village was
tiansfoimcd into a city of the second class.
'1 ho Issue was license ! or no license. On the
tenipci.inco ticket , the candidnto formavoi ,
C. M. Copp , was elected by a majoiity of 5.
The candidates for cleik , city engineer and
iuillce judge were all elected by inabilities
langing fiom 5 to 100 , nnd foul of the sis
candidates foi aldeimen vvcio elected , leav-

ing
¬

the license people thu cilj tieasurer and *
twoaldeinicn. The miijoilty will probably
bo contested. The entile school board on the
temperance ticket , ot which two of the candi-
dates

¬

weio ladles , was elected by a largo
majoiity. Alaigonumbci ol thn ladles ex-

ercised
¬

their light ot siilfiago on tliu
school election , and tholaigo majorities re-

ceived
¬

by thotempeiance ticket clearly shows
wheie the tempeianco question would bo-

vvcio thcj given thu piivllcge ot the ballot
at all elections.

Ashland , Valpaialso and Mead have also
gone temperance , making almost a (utam
sweep foi Sauuders comity. *

Giading on thu Ticmont , Klkhoril & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley laihoad has begun within the ** ,city limits. _
if

SeilouK Aeuldciit at Pupllllon.-
PAriM.iov

.

, Xr.ii. , Apiil 7. [Special. ]

David Owen , of Owen Hios. , contractors on
the new I ) . AM. line thiough tills county ,

had a naiiovv escape Irom a situation that
piomiscd ccitain death. When In the act of
mounting a house , tlm animal stinted to run-
.Owen's

.
foot was fastened in the stiirup , and

he was dragge'd or several horse
stamping him about the face npd-breast ,

bieaking his coll.u bonn and badly'bruising-
hisentircbodj' . Tlic sthrii ] ) strap broke and
Owen was leleascd just beloio the horse
plunged Into a deei ditch. The doctois say
the Injured man will rccovci-

.At
.

a late houi last ovcnlng Coia Itooks ,

a little girl residing in South Pnpllllon ,

was bitten by a doc;, and of course the
animal was mad. With visions of rabbles In-

evciy household , the good turned out
en masse , and soon killed tlio fciocloim ca-

nine.
¬

. Latei it was leained that the doc had
good icason to be mad , liom tlio fact that lie
had been limning alter n lahblt and Had
oveiturned a swarm of bees , with disastious-
icsults. .

At the village election jestentaj' , the dem-
ociats

-

elected four out ot hvo tuistcPH. At-
Sprlngheld , In this county , the village elec-

tion
¬

was foi aud against gianting liquor li-

censes.
¬

. The piohibitlonistB cairied the day
by a laigcmajoiity-

.Crete's

.

Hot Content.-
Cni.Ti

.
: , Neb. , April 7.-fSpecial. | Yester-

day
¬

was held thu most excitable municipal
election evoi witnessed In Ciete. Three
candidates weio in the field C. D. Fay , J,
J. Wilson and D. J. Hold. 'Iho tvvo llrat
named vvcio tlm candidates ol u caucus where
no majoiity was icqulrcd to nominate , but
tlio candidates having tlio two highestvotesv-
vcio taken. This was unsatisfactory to a-

majoiily of lopubllcaus , who would havu
been compelled to , unppnit candidates
cltbei of whom would have been *satisfactory to a pioinlnent and iiillni ? wing
of thu Republican paity lieretotoie In thin city.-

Thu
.

opponents ot this wing biotijdit out D.J , * kiw-
ldoF. Itced , a stauneli icpuhlicaii and (<

,, v

awake man , foi tliu Inleiests ol Iho city. Ills
tiiiimphant election is a vlctoiy lor the Inter-
ests

¬

of the city and the lepnblkann who wou,

the county light last tall. The strange thing
about jestculaj'selection was to see H. M.
Wells and otlici opponents of Governor
Dawes woiking hand in hand with the uov-

einur
-

, who camu down to vote , and his
filends to elect ono of the two opponents of-

Mi. . Heed , They me u soie lot ol men to day ,

and heicaltci j on may look toi utilct paity
nominations In Cictu city elections-

.Blair'

.

* Quiet Election.H-
LVIII

.
, Apiil 7, [ Siirchil.J The city dec.

lion passed of ! lutlici quictlj consldeilng the
Inteiest and teuling woiked up by thu piohl-
bltlon

-

element. The issues weie license er-

ne license. Mi. K. X. Dudley was lliu
nominee ol thu piohlbitlon Lictlonfoi major,
and W. C. Walton ot the othei. The latter
was elected by about tvvo to oni1. Tvvo school
tickets weie in Iho field lopicscntliirf the
Bamo factions. Thu ononominutc'd by thu-
piohihltlonlsts was elected with one except-
ion.

¬

. The ladles weio out at thu polls In full
toice , clcctlonccilng with as much four ,

spiiit and "clieeK" as thu old-time politician-
.Dlstilct

.

couit Is In session heio with Judiro-
Nevllloon the bench-

.I'lniiiv

.

lew Incorporated.PI-
.MVVII.W

.

, Neb.Apiil 7.Special[ Tele-
giam.j

-
Last evening om htii'ctsvveielighted

with bontiies , lesiilting tiom tlm fact that
om town his at last been iiuorporatcd , after
long waiting and piajing ol tlm inhabitants.-
Tlio

.
population ot om town Is about 250 , and ' * !

has tlio brUbt piospcU ol being one of the
beit towns In this pait of XeluasK.i. The
annual sdiool meellng ot this place was heh |
In thu nuseliool house jesteidaj' , which re-

sulted
¬

In elcclug an entlio new boaul of-

diiectoib , witli satisfaction , f , , H'llieiewlll hu ovei l.QW ) imsheH'ot wheat
sown In tills viclnllj tliUsluIiitr. ' *

Tiain NVrecltom rolled-
I'Ai'ii.i.in.s , .NVb. , Apiil 7- i peciaUTeJflT-

giam.l - At an eaily horn this moinlng It vvu-
dlMOu'ied

;

that ; J1 thu switches I p the
sourl Pacific jauls had been tampered
dining the night. It was tlio evident intcu-
tlon

,

to wieck tlio5 o'clock jiissenjjcr tialn ,

but luckily IhlH train was behind time, amj
did not amve until after thu diabolical plot
had been discovered and fiii lialed-

.llrfoie

.

buying }jet prices at Iho Central
Luiiibei ViiiU , TJlh and Cullforuhi.


